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'Abou ben Adhem'

·'

faith," so that we can move mountains, and
though we give away everything we have and even
give our bodies ''to be burne~' '-if we do all of
this · and have not love, it profits us nothing and
we become as empty as ''sounding brass, or a
tinkling cymbal.''

Personally
speaking

The birthmark of everY: Christian is love.

Our birthmark

IN THIS ISSUE:

When U.S. Army Chaplain Robert E. Maples
SOUTHERN Baptist Convention, June 10-13,
-now in Vietnam-was taking his physical examiwill
be held at The Rivergate Exhibition Center,
nation for military induction,, a' doctor asked him:
New
Orleans, Louisiana, page 14.
"Do you have any large rrioles, birthmarks, miss• I
•
ing fingers, tatoos, or other distinguishing feaPHELPS resigns at OBU; considers other
tures which might be used for identification purconnections; page 6.
posest''
As the Chaplain meditated on this later, b,e
INDEPENDENCE Association recently berecalled that Jesus was concerned that his disci- came the first in the SBC to reach the merit recog-'
ples have a way of identifying themselves as his nition of the Sunday School Achievement Guide,
before the world.
page 7.
..
Wrote Chaplain Maples l.
ENCOUNTER Crusade strikes fire in North
''This unusual mark of identification was to Pulaski Association, with speakers Bailey Stone
be known as love-a peculiar love, a new love, an and Leroy Meyer, page 8.
understandi:ng love, a distinguishing love and a
continuing love for one another. Jesus said, 'The
REGISTRATION for Lake Nixon Day Camp
world will identify you as one of mine by the way opens, page 7.
·
you. perpetually' love each other.'."
COVER story, page 10.
In "the early days of Christianity, people
looked upon Christians being martyred and said,
"Behold, how they_love one another!" Too often
now they look at professing Christians and say,
''See how they tear each other apart I''
I

.

·I

The words of Jesus: "By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
' to another" (John 13 :35), constitute a strong,
positive statement. But the negative implication
ehould not be lost on us,
I

We put such strong emphasis on the formalities of our religion that it is rather shocking to
face up to the fact that when Jesus was indicating the distinguishing mark for tli.e Christian he
did not make it praying, or attending church, or
·reading our Bibles, or tithing, or singing in the
choir-but loving I
Though we be pillars in the church, ''speak
with the tong1,1es of men ·and of angels," "have ,
the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge" and though we "have all
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-~--------_.;..----'----Editorial-s
about, ''the greatest thing that ever happened in
my life-getting to know Jesus Chri,st as my Lord
/
and Savior." And this was the center o£ the · pro~
Religion af its best is ·a lift, and not a load. gram every night~ along wi~h a rapid-fire study
This has . been demonstrated again in the Greater of the New Testament principles of personal witLittle Rock area by the personal evangelism _in- nessing.
stitute which stacked people in for three straight
Those who were fortunate enough to be in the
nights last week at Park Hill Church, North Little
services
will be talking about the experience for a
Rock. (For more details, see news story in this
long·time-to come. But what is even more importissue.)
ant, t"9-ey are now going out into their respectiv.e
Pastors and other l-eaders from the 24 church- coiTIIIiunities to tell "Mr. Outsider" what Christ
. es of North Pulaski Association working together has done for them;
in the Crusade of th~ Americas were able to get
· 'And this is just a foretaste! of the wonderful
out an attendance of more than 1200 for the first
night. But after that, the' people came back because experiences that are in store April13-20, when the
North Pulaski Association churches, along with so
of what happened on the opening night.
many other churches th:r:oughout the Western
The truth of the matter is that it is a thrillblg Hemisphere, will be engaged in special evangelexperience to tell about, or to hear others tell istic meetings . .

greatest '

True greatness

kansas' great persons is .John Gammon Jr., Negro
Methodist lay leader-planter-philanthropist . of
Eastern Arkansas.

...
_In a day that hears much about Black Power
True greatness,. like pure gold, is "where you and white discrimination, this humble man dem~
find it.,,
·
onstrat_es by his daily walk that the way to good
race relations is the way of genuine compassioh
As this week'lil cover story reveals, one of Ar- · for one's fellowman.

·Phelps and OBU

plant and eredt10n of 15 new lSuildings; acquisition
of a faculty ly>using area; and an increase in as
sets from $1.8 ~illion to $8..4 million.

The resignation of Dr. Ralph A. Phelps Jr. as
A five-talent man, Dr. . Phelps' leadership has
president of Ouachita Baptist University clqses
officially a remarkable chapter of Arkansas .Bap- been felt in the affairs of Arkansas as he ~s
preached widely in the churches of the state and
tist history.
as he has taken the lead in the- interest of civic
It is an interesting coincidence that the JnaJJ. and moral betterment. He has excelled alsQ as
who came to the presidency of Ouachita ,as one teacher and as writer. No doubt there will be .many .
·of the youngest college presidents in the nation opportunities opening to him for his services in
should now be stepping down, .a t age 47, as per- the vears ahead.
haps the youngest university president emeritus . The task which now falls upon the .. Ouachita
in the country.
b,o.ard of trustees to find Dr. Phelps-' successor is
The remarkable growth Arkansas' seniur Baptist college-now a university- has seen 1n the 16
years of the Phelps administration is little short
of phenomenal. Highlights of the achievements include: a tripling .of the -s tudent enrollment; expansipn of the academic program of the institution to .change to university status; a doubling of
end,owment funds; -l;milding of a new athletic
MARCH 20, 1969

a major one indeed. Somewhere in God's provi~
dence there is one who can step/ into the vacancy
and form a new and· challenging administration
for Ouachita's even greater tomorrow.
F:O:IJTUNATELY the prayers we pray for
one another in anger are directed to ah all;wise,
righteous, and merciful God.- ELM

•

. Page Thr"

The peuple

speak~~~~~~~~~~~~

Asks.vi·e ws' on doctrine of election
" 'Elect1on' or 'predestination' does
I am a Sunday School teacher at
North Bristol Baptist Church, Bristol, not mean that God acts out of his own
Va., and would like to hear some preach-. will ' to the neglect of man's will. Nor
ers state their views on election, one does it .refer to the salvation of a few
of the most important doctrine of the or the election of individuals. It is no
entire Bible.-W. B. Clark, 301 Ran- excuse for fatalism. · Election is not
mechanical. It involves a God who is
dolph Street, Bristol, Va. 2f201
love' and a man who is morally responsible. It never appears in the Bible
REPLY: As a start, let us refer Y0\1 as a violation of human will. . ,
to Herschel H. Hobbs' book, What
"When reduced to i~s simplest eleBaptists Believe, published by Broadman Press and available through the ments election is twofold. ·F irst, God
elected a plan of salvation which he
Baptist Book StOres.
· accomplished in Christ. Man may eith,er
'In . brj.ef, Dr. Hobbs st~tes:
reject this plan or accept it. Ro~ans
I

.

'One pastor's thoughts'
As a reaction to "One Pa~tor's
Thoughts"....:..so:tne incongruities have
been presented.
' I

to date, and consequently the Executive Board seems proper in omitting
those voices in this instance.

Since the churches are autonomous,
Since the Executive !Secretary-Treas- the theological position of the Execuurer of the Arkansas Baptist State tive Secretary-Treasurer should be of
Convention serves at the will and pleas- the same degree of importance as his
'ure of the Executive Board of that blood-type, eye-color, and whether he
Convention, it would not appear de- is a bass 1 or tenor singer.
sirable to delegate screening-activities
to people not in th~ composition of the
As a practical matter, we have not
Executive Board. While it might be de- been able to_ accord denominational emsirable to include WMU, BSU, and ployees this freedom. We might solve
Young-People-Representative on the this problem by finding an "exec'!ltive''
l,Joard, they have not b~~n so selected ins~ead of our· practices of finding a

8:29-30 means that an omniscient God
knew beforehand who would reject or
accept his sa•lvation. But his foreknowledge does not make him responsible
for man's choice. , •. ,

"Second, God elected a people to
ma,ke known his elected plan of salvation (cf. . Gen. 12:2-3; Ex. 19:5-6;
Matt. 21:3'3-41; 1 Pet. 2:4-10). Salvation is not merely ,a privilege to be
enjoyed. It is a 'gospel to be shared.
To refuse to do so does not deprive a
'Christian of his salvation, but he loses
the privilege of being psed in · G~d's
glorious. redemptive pUrpose."-ELM
person trairied in the a:i'ts and skills of
pastoral counselling.
With · a lay-Executive Secretary-Treasurer, we could snap our .galluses and
say "He is a leetle bit unol;'thodox, but ·
he sure does execute good."
The comment that a layman executive secretary-treasurer would not include understanding for the problems
and perplexities of the pastorate sounds
like counselling for pastors :r:nay be
needed; if the need exi13ts, the area of
responsibility could, be spelled out and
a properly qualified person assigned to ,
the task. I question , whether such specialized skills can appropriately be included as pre-requisites for the executive secretary-treasurer.-Nelson B. Eu-•
banks, Rt. 7, Box 880, ·P ine Bluff, Ark.

' I am particularly · anxious to know
what is being done in your state to
\ reduce this terrible loss of human life.
It may ·be that your state has used
this conclusion with the gruesome sta- some unusual approach very effective, tistic that at least half .of all highway ly. If so, I certainly would like to get
fatalities (&5,000 in 1968) are alcohol- details~
related. .Some states believe that this
I will be indebted to you if you will
-figure is too conservative.
give your readers an opportunity to beIn the hope that this book :will be come a part .of -this project, I am hope' as strong and convincing as :nossible, I ful tHey will respond in a manner that
would appreciate you and your readers will give the book more impact. The
sending me material, information, clip- challenge is to shook drinkers and nonpings, etc., that might 'be appropriate drinkers alike....out ·o f their apathy tofor such a book. Especially· would I ward this national problem. Mail will
like accounts of personal experiences reach me at the address below. Thank '
that your readers have had. Names you so much for your help.-Marse
could be included or withheld, depend- Grant, Editor, Biblieal Recorder, Ra. ing on the readers' preference.
leigh, N. C. 27603

'Whiskey at the wheel'
I have been asked by Broadman
Press to write a book on a subject of
growing concern-the drinking and
drunken dt;iver. To my ·knowledge, a
book has not been written on this problem. The title will be "Whiskey at the
Wheel." Publication date is Jan. 1,
1970.
Leaders at the Baptist Sunday School
Board in Nashville where the book will
be printed feel that the liquor industry
is Jll.OSt vuine11ahle !lt this point. The
National Safety Council and the U, S.
Department of Transportation support

Clarendon kudos
The March 6 issue has your comments
about beginning your thirteenth year
as editor of our paper.
Superstition to the contrary, I' wish
you a ·wonderful year and I believe it
Page Four

will be, beca~se your courageous, level- for you and His guidance o! you in
headed leadership, spiced with a sense your challenging and influential task.
of humor and empowered by 'C hristian
Our prayers are hereby pledged· to
love for friend and foe cannot help but you
and the paper's staff. .
•
produce progress in the cause of Christ.
Congratulations on your anniversary
You thank us and our , Lord for your and God bless you all.-J. E. (Ted)
assignment. I thank you and our Lord Gibson, Claren_don, Ark.

•
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Moravian baptism
I am a Methodist but I have a good
Baptist friend who gives me her Ar·
kansas Baptist. I read in there [our
issue of March. 6] where you visited
Winston & Salem, N. C., and were talk·
, ing about. the Moravian Church. I be·
longed to the Moravian Church for over
16 years and they don't ~prinkle. They

'Military .chaplaincy
is a profession'
As a -Lt. Comm. in the Chaplain's
Corps, United .States Navy Reserve, I
appreciate the recent article in the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine explain·
ing the work of the Military Chaplain.
Finally .B aptists are realizing that this
is a profession and· a calling from God
and is not "an escape from the pastorate."

pour water on the head three times-for the Father, for the Son, and for
the Holy Ghost. I had three children
christened there and 1 know.-Mrs.
Ruby Lester, Rt. 3, Gillham, Atk. 71841
REPLY: Thanks, Mrs. Lester, for
this con;ection. I had read in the En·
cyclopedia Britannica that the Mora·
vians do not imtnerse for baptism and
jumped to the erroneous conclusion
that they sprinkle.-ELM

Having served on active duty in the
United States Navy, I feel that I am
a better pastor and -have a bigger understanding of the needs of my people
as they are largely personnel and families attached to the Little Rock Air
Force Base. I would not trade my trav·
el experiences and my preaching opportunities overseas for "all the tea in
China."--Jeff P. Cheatham Jr., ·Pastor
First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, Ark.

iaptist belief•

The Feast of th·e Passover
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Pastor. First Baptist Church, Oklahoma 'City, Okla,homa
past president; Southern B01ptist· Convention
'
"Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called the Passover"
-Luke 22 :1
'
With these words Luke introduces the climactic events leading to Jesus'
c:rucifixion. For the benefit of his Gentile readers he identifies the feast of unleavened bread as the Passover. It commemorated God's deliverance of Israel
from Eg-yptian bondage (Ex. 12). It was the principal feast of the Jews, a time
when Jesus' contemporaries expected another great deliverance from God. The.
deliverance from a greater bondage, from sin, came. But, alas, most of them
failed to recognize it.
·
It was fitting that in God's. plan Jesus should die during this season. Not only
because he fulfilled the slaying ·o f the passover lamb. But because of the concentration of Jews in Jerusalem at this season. Every adult male Jew li'Ving
within twenty miles of Jerusalem was required to attend this feast. Regardless
of where he lived, even outside Palestine, every Jew/ hoped at least once in
his lifetime to attend this feast.
Thirty years ~fter this particular Passover a Roman governor t.ook a census
of the lambs slain at such a feast. · The number was 250,000. Since one lamb
was necessary :for every ten people, this meant that two and one-half million
Jews were prese'ht.
It was to such a group that Jesus presenttl_d himself in his royal entry into
Jerusalem, only to be rejected. It was in such an atmosphere that he was nailed
to a cross. These sad events involved Jews fro111 Palestine and without. So in
a very real sense world Jewry was involved-along with the Romans or Gentiles.
The Christians regarded Jesus' death as the fulfilment of the Hebrew Passover. As indeed it was. Paul said, "Purge out therefore the old leaven [of evil,]
that ye ll\AY be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our passover
is sacrificed for us" (I Cor. 5:7)·.
As Israel through the passo'Ver lamb was delivered f~om political bondage,
so through Christ, our passover, may we be delivered from spiritu,al bondage.
Only in Christ may one be truly free.

MARCH 20, 1969

At our doors
I see where many churches are building. How good it is to seE\ God's work
going forward. But I also see many old
country church buildings with doors and
windows falling out. I wonder about
Baptist people who live next door to a
small church and on .sunday morning
.drive 30 miles to a l11rger church. What
a shame, when they could do so -much
for the Lord in their own neighborhood!
Has· the time come when we Christians
can not worship -God wherever we are?
·-0. C. Puckett, Pastor, Tilton Baptist
Church, Tilton, Ark.

Arkansas chaplains
I was _interested in the article by Dr.
T. B. Maston .and the accompanying pictures on pages 16 . and 17 of the 20
1
February issue ~of the Arkansas Bap•
tist.
I thought you and the readers might
·be interested to know that the Chaplain
in the "jump uniform" is Chaplain
Ivin N. Marks, an Arkansan. Chaplain
Marks is stationed here . at Ft. Meade.
He is one o'f the three Arkansas Southern Baptist Chaplains here-Chaplain
.Marks, Chaplain Paul N. Mitchell,- and
myself. We are all three alumni of
Ouachita.- Kenneth G. ·R obertson, Chap·
lain (CPT), USA, 15th' Street Chapel,
·F t. George, G. Meade, Md.

Arkansas all over_:_
Foi.rteen make A's at
Ouachitc;- University
Fourteen ~tudents at Ouachita University have compiled a 4.0, straight A,
grade-point average and are listed on
the fall sem,ester's President's List, according to Laurie Rodger~, registrar.
Eighty-eight students have been
named. to the Dean's List by earning
at least a 3.5 grade poiJ:lt.
Those nanl.ed to the President's List
are:
Freshmen: Rex· Babcock, Chanute,
Kan;; Jeanne~te Dawson, Ola; Monte J.
Hollowell, Helena; John Holston, Texarkana.
Sophomores: Betsy
dyce.

L. Meador, For-

Juniors: Debo:r;ah Mashburn, Bay Minette, Ala.; William Merrell, Benton;
Roger Schoeniger, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Seniors: Cloene Biggs, Booneville';
Mark Coppenger, Arkadelphia; Rebecca
Henry, Ellisville, Mr.; Carpi Kimbrough,
Arkadelphia; James McCarty, Arkadelphia; Mary McWorter, Bearden.
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Dr. Phelps resigns at OBU;
considers other connections
Dt. Ralph A. Phelps Jr., 47, president of Ouachita University since 19-53,
resigned Thursday of last week as
president and was named president
emeritus. The resignation becomes effective Aug. 31, which is the end of
the present contract' year.

The announcement was made by Jer.al Hampton of Booneville, president of
the University's board of trustees.
'

Hampton said Dr. !Phelps had written Marvin Green, then chairman ·of the
Board, last Oct. 15 saying that he did
not plan to serve as president beyond
the present contract year. Hampton said
Dr. Phelps had written him to the same
effect Jan. 13. Announcement of the
resignation was withheld until noon
Thursday when faculty appointments
for 1969-70 were made.

"There exists a sort of super board
which is the church ·body .as a whole,
some of whom are positive in their
views but have never actually set foot
on the campuses they criticize," he said
in the speech to the Convention.
In making the announcement of Dr.
Phelps' resignation, Hampton noted
that "in many areas, Ouachita has
made more progress during his administration than during the first 67 years
of the school'.s history before he came."
Dr. Phelps said he would announce
his plans shortly. He said he had several offers in busines.s and higher education.

Dr. PHELPS

.I

Born at Dallas, Tex., Dr. Phelps is a
In 1966, it was rumored that Dr. graduate of Baylor University at Waco,
Phelps might run for governor. He la- . Tex., where he received a bachelor's deter said he might seek the Fourth Dist- gree and a master's degree. He received
rict House seat and that friends had his master of theology and doctor of
urged him to run against Senator John .theology degrees at Southwestern SemiDr. Phelps resigned as president of L. McClellan. He did not seek either nary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
OBU in September 1961 to become post.
Dr. Phelps served as pastor of two
president of Houston Baptist College._
at Houston, Tex., but later withdrew
He led a successful state-wide fight Texas churches and as an associate .Proagainst the legalization of casino gamb- fessor of social ethic.s at Southwestern
the resignatiol!.
ling in 19~4. In 1968, Dr. Phelps was a Seminary before coming to OBU.
On Sept. 1, 1967, Dr. Phelp.s took a member of the Constitutional Revision..
He is the author of two books, ·
year's leave of absence from OBU to Study Commission.
Tangled Threads, published in·1952, and
become regional director of the Office
Only one OBU president, Dr. J. W. Blueprint for Tomorrow, published in
of Economic Opportunity's Southeast Conger, founder of the school, served 1955,
•
I
Regional Office at Atlanta, ' Ga. He left longer than Dr. Phelps as· president of
The Board also announced that it had
after six months, however, saying that the 84-year-old Baptist institution.
accepted the resignation of Dr. Henry
he was disappointed with the federal
Under Dr. Phelps' administration, Lindsey, vice president for academics
poverty war.
Ouachita reached university status and since 1964, who has taken a teaching
Last .November, at the Arkansas Bap- saw the student body triple and endow- position at Mississippi State College for
tist State Convention Dr. Phelps hinted ment funds double. A new athletic Women.
plant, lili new buildings and a faculty
that he might leave OBU.
The B'oard voted to name the school's
housing area were added to the campus.
newest residence hall Daniel MelllQ,rial
At that time, he said it was probably
With Dr. Phelps as president, assets Dormitory in memory of the late E. W.
his last appearance before the Convention after making a speech critical of of the school increased from $1.8 mil- Daniel of North Little Rock, a Baptist
lion to $8.4 million.
. layman.
some1 BaPtists.

"

-:-Miley ·by the church at a reception held
following the evening worship. A short
program of entertainment was provided
by the "New Creations" choir from UniFirst Church, Springdale, honored versity Church, Fayetteville. ·
Burton A. Miley on his sixteenth anniDuring Miley's Hi years as pastor,
versary as pastor :Sunday, Mar. 2.
Deacons led in the the church has received 8815 members
surprise ' observance, by letter ~nd baptized 465.
Elmdale, now a · self-supporting
as Pastor Miley was
presented a bouton- church, was -begun a.s a mission in .1960,
niere and Mrs. Miley and First Church has secured additional
an orchid corsage, mission property for future use.
during the morning
The budget of the church has
worship
service,
increased
more thl;ln two and one-half
while Bill Ussery,
times.
deacons
chairman,
The church has built or comple'tely
expressed appreciation to the pastor. remodeled all its facilities and now has
An engraved pocket debt-free buildings worth $600,000.
Miley toured Europe and the :Holy
. Mr. :MILEY
watch was given Mr.

Springdale First
honors pastor
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Land in 19&2 and traveled around the
world in 1963.
He was awarded the Distinguished
Baptist Minister Citation by Southern
Baptist College in 1964.
He has served on several committees
and boards in the State Convention and
is presently a trustee at Southern Baptist . Colle~e.

Evangeli.stic singer
available to churches
Tom Verner, Clovis, N. M., has entered full-time, evangelistic singing.
'

A member of Parkland Church, Clovis, he may be reached at Box 126,
Clovis, N,ew Mexico 88101; •or, by telephone ~rea code 50'5-762-4657.
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Concert scheduled
at Reynolds Memorial
The Spurrlows, a group of musicians
directed by Thurlow Spurr, will present
a concert at Reynqlds Memorial Church,
7111 Fourche Dam Pike, Little Rock,
on Mar. 24 at 7 p.m., Aaron M. Carter, pastor,· has announced.

will

The program
feature an a capella chorus, 'a brass choir, a men's glee
club, and vocal and instrumental
quartets, trios, duos and solos, Mr. Carter said.
The program will be open to the public. A free-will offering will be taken.

OBU Musicians
win auditions

Dr. Sneed, Mr. Gennings, Mr. Wyatt, Dr. Washburn, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Hunt.

Ouachita University students captured first places in all three categories
in student auditions sponsored by the
State Federation of Music Clubs recently.

Independence ·A ssociation first
in Southern- Baptist Convention

The competition was held at the
School for the Blind, Little Rock. Henderson State College and Hendrix College were also entered.
The winners included: Ouida Eppi. nette, student of Virginia Queen, piano;
.Stanley Owen, student of David Scott,
men's voice; and Frances Scott, student
of Helen Lyon, women's voice.
In addition, Frances Scott received a
$300 scholarship at Inspiration Point
Opera Workshop in ljJureka Springs
for this summer. All three were tq compete in district auditions Mar. 15 in
Conway.
Kansas and Missouri are included in
the distpct.

Registration opens
for Lake Nixon
Lake Nixon Day Camp, operated by
Second Church, Little Rock, is now accepting applications for a day care program for children who have completed
the first through the ·sixth grades.
A full day of activities is scheduled
for the program which will run Monday through Friday each week for the
entire summer. Children enrolled .in the
program will be transported daily by
bus to Lake Nixon for swimming lessons, out-door education activities,
archery, hikes, miniature go~f, . fishing,
sports and · recreation, arts and crafts,
summer reading program, and a natural-resources-of-Arkansas program.

Boys and girls will leave the church
morning at 8 and return to the
church at 15 each afternoon. Additional
pickup points· are scheduled in the
Western part of the city enroute to
Lake Nixon.
~ach
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Independence Association, composed
of 19 churches and one mission, has the
distinction of being the first in the
Southern Baptist Convention to reach
the merit recognition of the denomination's Sunday School Achievement
Guide.
The Achievement Guide is used by Associationa( Sunday School officers in
planning, conducting and evaluating
the associational Sunday School Program. In order to receive Merit Recognition, the organization must complete
15 of the 28 suggested actions. These actions include: associational officers'
studying organizational books; plan- /
ning and promotion of projects; providing assistance to local •Sunday School,
organizations.; conducting a calendar
planning meeting; preparing proper records and reports of all activities. When.
the required number of actions have

Registration formally opened March
10. ;Bill Lively, director of children's
work at Second Church, anticipates
that the limited enrollment will be
filled by the, middle of April.
This is the second year that a program for children of working parents
has been offered by th,e church. One
experimental class for first, second and
third-grade children was opened for the
summer of 1968 and was filled before
school was out.
The program this year will .be under
the direction of Mr. Lively. He will be
assisted by Ed Bullington, program di·
rector, and Judy Coffman, assistant
program director, school teachers in
Little Rock. Counselors will 1be assigned on a ratio of one for each ten
children. College students will serve as
senior counselors.

been completed, request. for reco~nition
is made through the state Sunday School
department.
Dr. A. V. Washburn, secretary of the
Sunday School Department of the
Southern Baptist Convention, Nashville, recently presented the certificate
to Ralph Wyatt, .A.ssociation Sunday
School Superintendent.
Others present for the presentation
included Dr. J. ·Everett Sneed, Independence Association superintendent of missions; Ben Gennings, who served as Sunday School superintendent in 1955, "the
first to achieve the Standard of Excellence; Don Cooper, associate Sunday
School secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention; and Russell Hunt,
area !Sunday School consultant, moderator of the Association and pastor of
First Church, Batesville.

Bulletin
The Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission
Board
has
received
$11,730,175.45 . from the 1968
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
(as of March 13), reports Everett
L. Deane, treasurer of the Board.
This
is
. $406,034.75
more
than had been received as of approximately the same date last
year. Boo~s on the 1968 offering
remain open until May 1.
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· Encounte.r Crusade strikes fire
in North Pulaski Association

Overflow c.rowd
Baptists of the North Pulaski Association· filled Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock, to overflowing for a threenight personal evangelism institute last
week.
Attendance totaled more than 1,200
each night, Monday through Wednesday, as New Testament principles of
personal witnessing were stressed in
an "Encounter Crusade" preparation
for the current Crusade of the Americas.

a~

Encounter Crusade, Park Hill, , No~th Little Rock

Twenty-four of the 34 churches of the
association will be engaged ' in 'evangelistic meetings the week of Apr. 13-20.
:For two hou'rs each night, Bailey
Stone, pastor of First Church, ¥cKin·
ney, Tex., and Leroy Meyer, pastor of
Park Memorial Church, . Houston, Tex.,
taught New Testament principles of
witnessing. 'The theme Monday night
was ".So)Ving"; for Tuesday night, "Cultivating"; and for Wednesday night,
"Harvesting."

and Apr. 11 at Jacksonville Red Devil
Stadium.
Dr. David Ray, pastor of First
Church, Lubbock, Tex., will .be the evangelist for the rallies.
Mar. 3~-Apr. 4 will be observed· as
'IPrayer Lift Week,'' featuring a 30minute broadcast over Radio Station
KARK from 7:30 to 8 p.m. each day.
On the first night, families are being
encouraged to be together in their ·in-

"Encounter'; is a ·basic plan for ·the
involvement of laymen in personal witnessing. Each night of the institute,
the people in attendance prepared oneminute testimonies which began with
"Let me tell you the greatest thing that
ever happene<l in my life ... " Time was
provided for the people to practice giving their testimonies to one another.
: This personal testimony will be used
in a giant literature distribution effort from now through Mar. 31. A total
of 10,000 specially prepared copies of
the Gospel of John will be handed to
"Mr. Outsiders"-p~rson's who are not
Christians or who do not have their own
personal testimonies t\) give regarding
their experiences with Christ. (Names
and addresses of 16,000 .such persons
were tabulated in a recent telephone
survey made by 800 volunteer workers
from North Pulaski Association church·
es.)
·

MR. STONE
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Tw.o giant "Harvest Rallies" fot Mr.
Outsider will be conducted Apr. 10, at
North Little Rock Wildcat Stadium,

MR. MEYER
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Concert scheduled
at Reynolds Memorial
The Spurrlows, a group of musicians
directed by Thurlow Spurr, will present
a concert at Reyn~lds Memorial Church,
7111 Fourehe Dam Pike, Little Rock,
on Mar. 24 at 7 p.m., Aaron M. Carter, pastor,' has announced.
The program will feature an a capella chorus, 'a brass choir, a men's glee
club, and vocal and instrumental
quartets, trios, duoSI and solos, Mr. Carter said.
The program will be open to the publie. A free-will offering will be taken.

OBU Musicians
win auditions

Dr. Sneed, Mr. Gennings, Mr. Wyatt, Dr. Washburn, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Hunt.

Ouachita University students captured first places in all three categories
in student auditions sponsored by the
State Federl!-tion of Music Clubs recently.

lndepe.n dence ·A ssociation first
in Southern. Baptist Convention

The competition was held at the
School for the Blind, Little Rock. Henderson State College and Hendrix College were also entered.
The winners included: Ouida Eppi. nette, student of Virginia Queen, piano;
Stanley Owen, student of David Scott,
men's voice; and Frances Scott, student
of Helen Lyon, women's voice.
In addition, Frances Seott received a
$300 scholarship at Inspiration Point
Opera Workshop in Eureka Springs
for this summer. All three were tq compete in district auditions Mar. 15 in
Conway. .
Kansas and Missouri are included in
the dist:r;i.ct.

Registration opens
for Lake Nixon
Lake Nixon Day Camp, operated by
Second Church, Little Rock,. is now -accepting applications for a day care program for children who have completed
the first through the sixth grades.
A full day of activities is scheduled
for the program which will run Monday through Friday each week for the
entire summer. Children enrolled in the
program will be transported daily by
bus ·to Lake Nixon for swimming lessons, out-door education activities,
archery, hikes, miniature golf, . fishing,
sports and . recreation, arts and crafts,
summer reading program, and a natural-resources-of-Arkansas progr~m.
Boys and girls will leave the church
each morning at 8 and return to the
church at 15 each afternoon. Additional
pickup points· are scheduled in the
Western part of the city enroute to
Lake Nixon.
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Independence Association, composed
of 19 churches and one mission, has the
distinction of being the first in the
Southern Baptist Convention to reach
the merit recognition of the denomination's Sunday School Achievement
Guide.
The Achievement Guide is used by Associational· Sunday School officers in
planning, conducting and evaluating
the associational Sunday School Program. In order to receive Merit Recognition, the organization must complete
1'5 of the 28 suggested actions. These actions include: associational officers'
studying organizational books; planning and promotion 'o f projects; provid·
ing assistance to local •Sunday School ,
organizations-; conducting a calendar
planl).hig meeting; preparing proper records and reports of all activities. When.
the required number of actions have

been completed, request. for recognition
is made through the state Sunday 'School
department.
Dr. A. V. Washburn, secretary of the
Sunday School Department of the
Southern Baptist Convention, Nashville, recently presented the certificate
to Ralph Wyatt, Association Sunday
School Superintendent.
Others present for the presentation
included Dr. J. ·E verett Sneed, Independence Association superintendent of missions; Ben Gennings, who served as Sunday School superintendent in 1955, ' the
first to achieve the Standard of Excellence; Don Cooper, associate Surtday
School secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention; and Russell Hunt,
area !Sunday School consultant, moderator of the _Association and pastor of
First Church, Batesville.

\
Registration formally opened March
10. ;Bill Lively, director of children's
work at Second Church, anticipates
that the limited enrollment will be
filled by the, middle of April.
This is the second year that a program for children of working parents
has been offered ·by the church. One
experimental class for first, second and
third-grade children was opened for the
summer of 1968 and was filled before
school was out.
The program this year will .be under
the direction· of Mr. Lively. He will be
assisted by Ed Bullington, program di·
rector, and Judy Coffman, assistant
program director, school teachers in
Little Rock. Counselors will 'be assigned on a ratio of one for each ten
children. College students will serve as
seni9r counselors.

Bulletin
The Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission
Board
has
received
$11,730,175.45 . from
the 1968
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
(as of March 13), reports Everett
L. Deane, treasurer of the Board.
This
is
. $406,1)34. 75
m.ore
than had been received as of approximately the same date last
year. Books on the 1968 offering
remain opEm until May 1.
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Encounte.r Crusade strikes fire
in North Pulaski Association

Overflow c.rowd
Baptists of the North Pulaski Association· filled Park Hill ChtJrch, North
Little Rock, to overflowing for a t~ree
night personal evangelism institute last
week.
Attendance totaled more than 1,200
each night, Monday through Wednesday, as New ·T estament principles of
personal witnessing were stressed in
an "Encounter Crusade" preparation
for the current Crusade of the Americas.

a~

Encounter Crusade, Park Hill, North Little Rock

Twenty-four of the 34 churches of the
association will be engaged in -evangelistic meetings the week of Apr. 13-20.
For two hou'rs each night, Bliiley
Stone, pastor of First Church, ¥cKinney, Tex., and Leroy Meyer, pastor of
Park Memorial Church, . Houston, Tex.,
taught New Testament principles of
witnessing. The theme Monday night
was ".So}Ving"; for Tuesday night, "Cultivating''; and for Wednesday night,
"Harvesting."

and Apr. 11 at Jacksonville Red Devil
Stadium.
Dr. David Ray, pastor of First
Church, Lubbock, Tex., will .be the evangelist for the rallies.
l

Mar. 31-Apr. 4 will be observed· as
''Prayer Lift Week," featuring a 30minute broadcast over Radio Station
KARK from 7:30 to 8 p.m. each day;
On the first night, families are being
encouraged to be together in their in-

"Encounter'; is a basic plan for the
involvement of laymen in personal witnessing. Each night of the institute,
t\le people in attendance prepared oneminute testimonies which began with
"Let me tell you the greatest thing that
ever happened in my life ... " Time was
provided for the people to 'practice giving their testimonies to one another.
· This personal testimony will be used
in a giant literature distribution effort from now through Mar. 31. A total
of 10,000 specially prepared copies of
the Gospel of John will be handed to
"Mr. Outsiders"-persons who are not
Christians or who do not have their own
personal testimonies til give regarding
their experiences with Christ. (Names
and addresses of 15,000 .such persons
were tabulated in a recent telephone
survey made by 800 volunteer workers
from North Pulaski Association churches.)
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Tw:o giant "Harvest Rallies" for Mr.
Outsider will be conducted Apr. 10, at
North Little Rock Wildcat Stadium,
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dividual homes. On Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday nights, there will be small
prayer groups ' meeting in hundreds of
homes. The goal is to have meetings
simultaneously in 900 homes. ' Ori
Wednesday night,. prayer services will
be held in the 'larious churches.
Jerre Hassell, a chaplain at Arkansas Baptist Medical Center and a former pastor at Central Church, North
Little Roell;, is moderator of the association and general chairman of Encounter Crusade.

Beacon lights of Baptist history

Organization 'of ·the
Baptist Tract· Society
BY BERNES K. SELPH, TH.D.
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENToN

. The Baptist General Tract Society was initiated by Rev. Noah Davis, SalisThe North Pulaski Association is one bury, Maryland. He had atFended Columbian College, Washington, D. C. His col·
of the newer associations of the Arkan- lege "chum" was James D. Knowles, editor of the Columbian Star, a weekly
sas Baptist State Convention, having religious journal.
been forrtted in 1961. It has engaged in
In February, 1824,, Knowles received ' a letter from Davis urging his help
an active program 'o f· missions from the 1 in orgamzmg a Baptist 'l"ract Society in Washington. He said tracts were needed
beginning, but has never had an asso- "to scatter in waste place;.'' He recognized they were a plan for great good
ciational missionary.
but little known among Bapt,ists. Mr. Knowles discussed this idea wit~ Baptist
• of the association report George Wood, a next door neighbor to the Columbian office. .
Leaders_
that Crusade Encounter is the greatest
On Feb. 21, 1824, a notice appeared in· the Sta'l' announcing a meeting in the
thing thap has happened for the church- home of Mr. Wood, Wednesday evening, the 20th, 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
es involved.
organizing a Baptist General Tract Society. The meeting was held, presidpd over
by the President of Columbian College, the Rev. D. Wm. Staughton. Among those
officials elected in the organization were: the Rev. Obadiah D: Brown, president,
George Wood, agent, and Luther Rice, treasurer.
"New Creations" on

tour of Arkansas
"The New Creations" is a singing
group composed of thirty-eight young
college students from all over the state
of Arkansas, and other pal'ts of the
United States, who are enrolled in the
University of Arkansas, and are members of the University Church; Fayetteville.
'
Don Wright, minister o{ music, is director. Student director is Mark Stevenson. Their music has an exciting contemporary sound falling into two categories: moving songs of faith and patriotic a:nd popular selections. Each
young person has his or her own story
to tell concerning the exciting reality
of Jesus Christ in their life.

On Dec. 11, 1824, the Columbian Star accounted 'for the work of the newly
organized tract society. He had priytted 1'9 tracts, amounting to 156 pages, totaling
86,500 copies. !t· also announced that the society would employ agents as soon
as possible to assist in formulatjng auxiliary societies, to procure suBscriptions
anji life memberships,
'
'
Within the year it was suggested that headquarters for the society should
be transferred to Philadelphia to be closer to printing operations. Luther Rice
would not consent to the move, His aim was to make Washington a Baptist
center of influence. But other ,Problems were arising and there seemed to be no
alternative. When the Rev. Noah Davis agreed to take the agency if moved ,to
Philadelphia the officers of the Society meeting in Mr. Woods home made the
final decision to do so. The Tract Society later became the American Baptist
Publication Sociej;y.
,
•IJemuel Call Bal'DeB, Mary Clark Barnes, Edwa-rd M. Stephenson, Pioneers of Light, (Philadelphia ;
Americii>Il Baptist Publication Society, 1924) pp, 16, 18, 23

The group will sing at ·the following
places, Mar. 21-24:
Friday, Mar. 21-1:00 P.M. B.S.U.
at Southern Baptist College, Walnut
Ridge; 7:00 P.M. Walnut Street Church,
Jopesboro.
!Saturday, Mar. 22-All day Memphis, Tennessee; 7:00 P.M.-First Church, ·
Wynne, Arkansas.
Sunday, Mar. 23-9:30 A.M. Calvary
-c hurch,' Little Rock; 10:50 A.M. South
· Highland Church, Little Ro_~k; 6:30
· P.M. Park Hill Clfurch, North Little
Roc~

J

Monday, Mar. 24- 11:00-1:00 p.m.,
B.S.U. Arkansas Tech, .RusseUville; 9:30
A.M. Baptist Buildi:o.g, Little Rock (.Tentative); 2:30 P.M. Children's Colony,
Conway (Tentative).
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THE "NEW CREATIONS"-Thirty-eight college students from the University
of Arkansas, who are members of University Chwrch, Fayetteville, are touf'ing the
state Ma;r. 21-24.
'·
•
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Ra.c ial understanding
is chief Gammon 'crop'
:By ERWI!' L. McDoNALD

For many, having a black skin and living in the
South is a ho.peless handicap. But this has not been
the case for John Gammon Jr., Negro planter-philanthropist and Methodist lay leader of Marion,
Crittenden County, Arkansas.
This is not to say that Gammon has not found
himself the brunt of racial discrimination. He. has,
and that frequently in his 64 years. But where the sin
of prejudice "did aQound" the grace of'this. man's patience and understanding "did mueh more abound."
Now many who once despised him because of his
race value . his friend1shi-p because of, the worth of his
character.
Gammon contends-and. he can cite personal ·experience after. personal experience to ·:Prove his
point--that before people can live to2'ether on a
good-neighbor basis they must know each other.
When you get to know people, he insists, you discover that they are all' pretty much alike regardless of
race or other circumstances. And when you know
people, he says, you like them.
•.
· To give ju_st one of many of his encounters there
was the c~se of the young woman ' from Dallas who
refused to sit by him on a plane out of Washington
even though the seat next to him was the last one on
t}:le ,plane.
The woman threw quite a tantrum protesting
loudly that shs ·would not ·"ride by a N.egro." But
a patient and 'unyielding stewardess finally, did seat
the girl.
Holding onto his poise ·and biding his tim~ C':.-a.mmon finally succeeded -in engaging his seatmate in
conversation. Soon she was telling 'him her story.
She was the daughter of a wealthy Dallas businessman and had beel'j\ brought up 'in an exclusive, allwhite society. The private schoolslshe had attended,
including college~ had all been segregated. On top of
this, her father had taught her to despise Negroes,
·lumping. them all into the category of moral and intellectual bankrupts..
By the time they parted company, Gammon and
the erstwhile Negro hater · were good friends. Now
Gammon has a standing invitation tb visit the lady's
.
. '
Left, Mr. Gammon BeineB catfi8h, ft'om hiB 1"'ivate lake.
Next page, the genial planter-pkilanthropiBt kecUlB for a friend'B
car with a free watermewn.-Photos, including cover, by Dave
Darnell, Staff Photographer· of ' The Commercial Appeal,
Memphis
-
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family the next time he is in the Dallas area. "I want Revenue Service, .Little Rock; and many others.
Gammon and his bi-racial feeds seem well on the
Dad to meet you," said the girl. "1 want him to see
how wrong he has been."
way to becoming an institution. At the recent wild
A graduate of Arkansas A. M. and N. College, game dinner, notice was given of plans to establish
Pine Bluff, Gammon has been a life-long farmer .. On a non-profit corporation to ·be known a.s The John
his fertile 506-acre, river bottom farm near Marion Gammon Foundation, Inc., of Crittenden County,
he grows rice, cotton, soybeans, watermelons, cat- with Gammon and eleven of his friends-seven of
tle, and catfish! And he ~xcells in all of these. But his them whites-as the incorporators. Purpqse of the
main "crop" is racial ·understanding and goodwill. foundation will, be to help people who need help, ,~e. His spacious but unpretentious two-story frame gardless of their race.
As a member of various government boards and
residence is open at all time to friends regardless of
race. Throu,gh his coopera~ion with the U. S. State agencies, Mr. Gammon travels widely. But he conDepartment he b,as entertained distinguished visi- tinues to serve as a stew'lfrd in the little Methodist
tors from a total of 32 foreign countries.
' church Qf his home community, where the attendGammon is known far and wide as a friend in ance for the Sunday worship services is usually in
need. Anyone in trouble finds him with a sYJtrlpathe- the '40's. He frequently fills lay preaching engagetic ear and a helping hand. His friends will tell you ments.
that '~he gives away half of what he makes."
. Gammon is a strong believer in Christians. showFor more than 30 years Gammon has been in- ing their faith by their works. He has little Paviting friends to his house and grounds for an an- tience. except on a person-to-person basis; with
~ua:l fish fey, late in August. And now for the p~Bt church people who "talk and pray the New 'Testaseveral years :h e has held a wild game dinner, in Feb- ment way in the church house and then practice race
ruary. At first, not many whites would at- discrimination where they live."
tend. But now the hundreds turning out for these
Like Leigh Hunt's immortal Abou ben Adhemevents are about equally' divided between Negroes and! and may his tribe also increase !- Gammon loves his
whites. And more people from both races desir~ to fellowmen. A grandson of Old South slaves, he has
attend than can be accommodated. - "
probably done rrfore toward providing . full ·human
rights for all people regardless of race or status than
Guests from many and varied occupations attend hp.s anybody else in Arkansas., ·
the Gammon affairs. At the wild game dinner recentPeople of all races, of all religious faiths, and of
ly, Mr. Gammon introduced the guests by categories. a11 occupations can learn something from John GamThere were lawyers, physicians, morticians, teachers, mon Jr. on how to apply good neighborliness to• the
merchants, farmers, and many others, including everyday affairs of life.
city, county, state and federal officeholders. Attendance exceeded 200, but there was m~re than enough
food for everybody, including Q.arbecued deer, rabbit, 'coon, turkey, goose, and duck-all of it prepared by GaTtJmon himself.
Guest speaker was you.n g Congressman Bill Alex- 1
ander (Dem., Ark.., Dist. 1), who rated the dinner
worth making a special trip from Washington to at-

tend,
One of the lighter eaters turned out to be retired
Congressman E. C. (Took} Gathings, West Memphis,
who had already been to a 'coon dinner at the Crittenden County courthouse earlier in the evening.
Others present included George Purvis, educational directo:r; of the State Game ;and Fish Commission,
who presented a film on Arkansas fishing; Lewis
(Red) Johnson, president o fthe Arkansas Farmers
Union, Little Rock; Associate Justices John Fogleman ahd' George Rose ,s :miuh, of the Arkansas State
Supreme Court; Col. W. A. (Lefty) Hawkins, director of Selective Service it?- Arkansas; J. Orville Cheney, director of Federal Housing for Arkansas; Henry ' Hudson, with the Veterans Administration, Little Rock; Fre? Johnson, director of the Internal
MARCH 20, 1969
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Your state convention at work--------sTATE TRAINING UNION YOUTH CONVlNTION
ROBINSON AUDITORIUM, LITTLE ROCK
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1969
10:00 a.m.-8:00

p.m.

Theme: ''POWER TO BECOME''
-Be in the auditorium at beginning of each session .
for mammoth youth choir, brass ensemble · and choral
reading.
-Deadline for "hamburger supper" tickets is Tuesday,
April 1, 1969.
--Stay for climax of convention Friday night, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Original folk 'drama prepared and presented by youth of
Second Church, Little Rock.
PARKING INFORMATION
Buses may park on Markham Street and Seoond
· About 200 cars can park free of charge -in the
metered lot east of the Robinson Auditorium. Street, near the auditorium, free. tittle Rock
DO NOT park in places leased by the Water Police will escort buses to places to park.
Works, etc.
Church Training Department
106 Baptist Building
Littl~ Rock, Arkansas 72201
. . Please send
tickets ($1 .00 each) for box
Enclosed is $
suppers for Youth Fellowship, April .4. (4: 15 p.m'.)
Name

Add~•--------------------------------~

Baptism: 'death, burial, resurrection'

40 youth choirs
in state festival

Recently Dr. B. K. Selph, pastor of First Church, Benton, told me of a
thrilling experience. He had some people to baptize, so he preached from the
Sponsored by the Music Department
baptistry. It was a great blessinl!' to him and his people.
of the Arkansas Baptist State ConvenThis touched my heart, for when I was a boy one of' the most popular tion,
total of 40 choirs participated
things in our part of the state was a Sunday afternoon baptizing. The people in the Annual State Youth Choir Festigathered on the bank ot a beautiful, running mountain stream. 'T he preacher val held at Immanuel Church and
would stand on the bank of the stream and preach a sermon on baptism. He Gaines .Street Church in .Uttle Rock,
would tell why Jesus was baptized. It was not in order to be saved: He had Mar. 8, wit_h a total attenda~ce of '1,467.
never been lost . He was the Saviour. It was not because He had been saved·:
E. Amon Baker, Minister of Music 6£
He ~as the Saviour. He was baptized to show forth His coming death, bul'ial,
and resurrection. The preachel', either the pastor or visiting evangelist, ,would First Church, Pine Bluff, served ·as cotell why we are baptized: to show we beHeve in the death, burial and resur- ordinator for .t he event. The guest direction of Jesus. We are .baptized to show the world we have died to sin, we rector at •I mmanuel Church was Tom
are· burying our old lives and will rise to walk in the newness of life. It shows Mills of the University of Missouri, with
, the world we believe our bodies will die and be buried in the grave and · when Mrs. E.uel Forrellll;, Little Rock, as accompanist. At Gaines Street Church, Ray
Jesus comes they will be resurrected. This is prophetic.
Holcomb
of Ouachita Baptist UniverWhen we are baptized in the , name of God the Father, God the Son and
the Holy Spirit, we show the world we believe in these three. We sho~ the sity was the guest director with Mrs.
Glenda Aldridge, also of Ouachita Bapworlrl we have eternal life and this life is in Jesus.
tist University, as accompanist.
After the -sermon the preacher would take the hand of one of the candidates
and they would join hands and be led into the water for the baptismal service.
Holy Land and Europe Tour
After the ser:vice they would stand at the water's edge with wraps around them
and the people would come by and give them the hand of church fellowship. You
Lv. June 6. 16 da. (8 eountrlea) for '897,
see, they were then members of the church. This was a great experience! I still
22 da. (9 countries) for 81990. Experienced
leader. Write today: Dr. Robert Staaa, believe in giving the hand of church fell'owship after the candidates are baptized.
Religion Dept., OBU, Arkadelphia, Ark.
Bro. Pastor, why not try this during your Crusade revival? Take some pic71923
tures of the actions. In years to come someone else can be inspired ·because of
y,our work.
'
Some of my greatest thrills •comes when I go back and look at some of our
baptizings when I was you'hg in the ministry. This helps my present work.
My belief in conviction -for sin, repentance from sin, faith in Christ, regeneration, and baptism grows stronger every year of my ministry.

a

Yours for a great Crusade -revival.-Jesse S. Reed Director of Evangelism
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80th ANNUAL M-EETING

ARKA.NSAS WMU
April 1-2, 1969 ·
PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

North Little Rock

ALMA HUNT
Executive Secretary,
WMU, SBC

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

MRS. R. E. SNIDER
President

Tuesday Morning, 9:30 o'clock
Feature: Margaret Fund Student .............................................,..... ,.....,.. Donna Pike
Testimony of Witnessing ..........................................., .................... Mr ~. A. I. Bagby
Presentation: ·Mrs:- -c. C. Frisby, Joan Frisby,
-C onvert of Home Missions
Message .................................................................................................,...... Alma Hunt
Scripture Meditation ............................................................ Mrs. Fred B. Moseley
.., ~

Tuesday Afternoon, 1:45 o'cloek

MRS. FRED B. MOSELEY
Meditation Leader

MRS. A .1. BAGBY
Missionary, Brazi l

Testimony Of Witnessing .................................................................... Joan Frisby
Feature: "Miss Arkansas" ............................................................. Helen Gennings
MeSISage ........., ................ ,......................................';.,...·........................ Dr. S. A. Whitlow ,
Presentation: Mrs. W. M. Hampton, James Hampton, Gabriel Atanda
Scripture Meditation -; .......................................................................... Mrs. ·Moseley

"'
Tuesday E'vening, 7 o'cloek

MRS. JOHN ABERNATHY
Missionary Emeritus,
Orient

Testimony . of Witnessing ............................................................. James ·Hampton
Feature: Migrant Missions ,. .................................................. :... Martha ' MoDonald
fyJrs. Bagby
Message ... ·- -------·----.. ~--------------------------···----······--· ··· · ...............-....
Scripture Meditation ........................................................................ Mrs. Moseley

JOAN FRISBY .
Missionary. Dallas

OPEN HOUS·E, NEW BAPTIST BUlLDING
Wednesday Morning, 9:80 o'clock
TeBitimony of Discipleship ..................... :...................... :....... Mrs. John Abernathy
Message ...................----- ------ ----····-----........................................... Mrs. Bagby
Message ·......................................................................-----------.- ·--····---· Miss Hunt
Recessional ~f Flags of Americas_
DR. S. A. WHITLOW
Executive Secretary
Arkansas Baptist State
Convention
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NURSERY
Pre-Schoolers Only

BOX LUNCH TUESDAY
Tickets Available
State WMlU Office

JAMES HAMPTON
Missionary, Tanzania
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Southerrl Baptist Col1vention
I

June 10-13
Rivergate Convention Center
New Orleans, Louisiana

THE FRENCH MARKET IN NEW ORLEANS: 'The arcade
at the French Market in New Orleans is an airy walk leading to shops that sell almost everything, from grocery stalls
to sidewalk cafes. (BP Photo)
· --

BUGGY RIDE IN NEW ORLEANS: A tour of the French
Quarter, with its ornate iron grills gracing balconies overlooking the streets; is like~y to be a main attraction to messengers attending the Southern Baptist Convention in New
Orleans, June 10-13. (BP Photo)

NEW ORVI!:ANiS - The 1969 s-ession of the Southern
Baptist Convention scheduled here June 10-13 1will emphasize both evangelism and social ethics, the committee · which
planned the ~onvention program has announced.

special emphasis will be made on Wednesday evening to a
"Shaping the Seventies Presentatioii" by the SBC Sunday
School Board, Woman's Missionary Union, and Brotherhood
Commission, in an effort to explain and interpret "forthcoming major developments which will relate to all churches.'"

The propQsed agenda for the annual meeting of the 11million member convention was released by the convention's
committee on order of ·b usiness, headed by Richard Kay; director of th-e church services division of the Southern Baptist
General !Convention of ·California, Fresno, Calif.
Citing an effort to obtain a balanced program for the
four-day session, the committee pointed out that the Friday
afternoon and Friday evening closing sessions of the conv~n
tion will feature an evangelistic emppasis' being planned and
conducted by Convention Pr~sident W. A. Criswell of Dallas
and the :sBC Honie Mi·ssion Board.
'

Committee members 11aid •th~y made a serious attempt
this year to begin to rotate the report time of the boards
and agencies of the convention, "since. som-e reporting times
are more desirable than others.~'
Other major addresses at the convention will be delivered
by Southern Baptist ministers.

..

'fhe four-day convention will open Tuesday evening, June
10, with the annual convention· sermon by Scott L Tatum,
pastor of Broadmoor Church in Shreveport, La., and the annual president's message by Criswell, pastor of First Church,
Dallas.

The Friday morning s·e ssion will -emphasize ''the much
discussed area of social ethics and related areas" with both
the reports of the Bap.t ist Joint ·Comntittee on Public Affairs
in Washington, and the SBC !Christian Life Commission, in
addition to the report of the resolutions committe-e.

Other major addresses are slated by John Bob Riddle,
pastor of Central Chutch, •Birmingham, and W. R. White, retired president of Baylor University, yvaco, Tex.

. The committee's s1tatement also pointed .out that they
beheved Southern Baptists "should not always JUSt 'hear from
ourselves' but should periodically h-ear frQ.m those outside our
own convention constituency."

· John R. Bisagno, pastor of First Southern Church, Del
City, Okla., a suburb of Oklahoma City, will be the speaker at
the Friday night evangelistic service. The church where Bisagno is pastor led SBC in the number of baptisms last year.

The two "outside" speakers-both Baptists frQm other
conventions-enlisted by the committee were .S. M. Lock"ridge, Negro ·pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, San Diego,
Calif.; and Culbert Rutenber, president of t'he American Baptist Convention and professor at Andover-Newton Theological Seminary, Newton Centre, Mass.

A total of three hours, 3·5 minutes is slated for miscellaneous business and election of officers, not including the reports of committees, boards, and agencies. The bylaws require that at least one-third of the time for consideration of
all reports before the convention shall ·be reserved for discussion from the floor.

In announcing the two "outside" speakers, the committee
-said: "·T here are no hidden meanings or motives, just a desire
to be exposed to what is around us so we can more effectively
relate in our total work."
Th-e committee on order of business also pointed out that

The committee recommending the agenda .was comprised
of Kay, chairman; J . William Angell, Winston-Salem, N.C.;
Horace Chapman, Columbia, S.C.; J. Norris 'Palmer, Baton '
Rouge, La.; Elmer Ruark, Salisbury, Md.; Robert S'. Scales,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and \Criswell. (BP)
·
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THEME: "Christ in Faith and Work"

PROPOSED ORDER OF BUSINESS·
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE ·10

3:40 .Southern Baptist Foundation ~ Kendall Berry, executive secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
Worship
Music
Scripture
Trenton Bruce, pastor, St. Andrews
Church, Columbia, S.C.
3:·50 Annuity Board- R. Alton · Reed, executive secretary,
·
Dallas, Tex.
.j4tl0 Message-John Bob Riddle, pastor, !Central Park
Church, Birmingham, Ala.
' 4:35 Benediction-Edward Wolfe, pastor, Faith Church,
Spenard, Alaska
'

THEME: "Faith and Work Proclaimed"
6:45 Music fgr ·inspiration
· 7 :00 Call to order
Music
Scripture-John S. Farrar, pastor, First Church, Cul1
pepper, · Va.
.
Invocation - James Gantenbein, pastor, !Suburban
Heights Church, Klamath Falls, Ore. ·
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 11
7:10 Report of registration, and constituting of the conven7:1·5 Music for inspiration
tion-W. Fred Kendall, registration secretary, ex7:30 Invo<;ation~G. A. Ratterree, Brotherhood secretary,
ecutive secretary, Tennessee Baptist Convention,
Florida Baptist Convention, Jacksonville, Fla.
Nashville, Tenn. ·Woman's Missionary Union _:_ Miss Alma Hunt, ex7:15 !Committee on order .of· business......:Richard Kay, chair. ecutive secretary, Birmingham, Ala.
man, director, Church Services Division, Southern
7:45 Brotherhood Commission-George W. Schroeder, exBaptist General Convention of California, Fresno,.
ecutive secretary-treasurer, Memphis, Tenn.
Calif.
Southern Baptist Hospitals-Hardy M. Harrell, execu'7:20 We,come-The Honorable John McKeithen, governor
tive secretary-treasurer, New Orleans, · La., and
of Louisiana, Baton Rouge, La.
·
Jacksonville, Fla.
7:25 Worship
8:05 Sunday !School Board-James L. Sullivan, executive
__.,
Music
secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
Scripture-James M. Baldwin, pastor, First Church,
8:35 Worship
Bartlesville, Okla., and. convention sermon alternate .
Music
7:35 Convention Sermon- Scott ·L. Tatum, pastor, .BroadScripture- Fred Hollomon, pastor, First Church, Manmoor Church, Shreveport, La.
.hattan, Kan.
8:10 Music
8:45 '~Shaping the Seventies Presentation"
1
8:15 Announcement of Committee on Committees
9:45 Benediction-Herbert Hughes, pastor, First Church,
!Committee on Resolutions
Cedar City, Ut.
Tellers
8:20 Music
THURSpA Y MORNING 1 JUNE 12
8:3'5 •President's Message-W. A. Criswell, pastor, First
·Church, Daltas, Tex.
THEME: "Faith and work With Others"
Benediction
9:15· Music for inspiration
9:30 Invocation-W. R. Buchanan, superintendent of missions, Central Baptist Association, Albuquerque,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 11
N.M.
THEME: "~aith and Work at Home"
Committee on resolutions (first report)
9:15 Music for inspiration
10:00 ·Committee on committees
9:30 Invocation--J. L. Canafax, associate director, division • 10:05 ' Committee on Baptist state papers-Herschel H.
of missions, Arizona Southern Baptist ·Convention,
Hobbs, chairman, pastor, First Church, Oklahoma
.
Phoenix, Ariz~ •
City, . Okla.
Memorial :Service-1Searcy S. Garrison, executive sec- 10:10 Radio and Television Commission- Paul M. Stevens,
retary, .Baptist Convention of the State of Georgia,
executive secretary-treasurer, :Fort Worth, 'Tex.
Atlanta, Ga.
.
10:30 Election of officers
9:4'5 Executive Committee-Porter W. Routh, executive .
Miscellaneous business secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
11:35 Baptist World Alliance-.Josef Nordenhaug, general
10:30 Worship
secretary, Washington, D.C.
Music
11:45 Worship
Scripture - , Kat~uro Taura, director, cooperative
Music
.
church development division, H~waii Baptist ConScripture-Bobby Jlelcher, pastor, Immanuel Church,
vention, Honolulu
.
Salisbury, Md.
10 :40 Introduction of miscellaneous business and resolutions 11:50 Recognition of fraternal messengers
11:25 Music
12:10 Music
1
11 :30 Home Mission Board- Arthur B. Rutledge, execu- 12:15 Message-S. M. Lockridg.e, pastor, Calvary Church,
tive secretary-treasurer, Atlanta, Ga.
I
San Diego, Calif.
12:4o Benediction- William Carter, pastor, Oakhill !Church, 12:45 Benedictipn Garrett Graham, pastor, Jackson
Evansville, Ind.
Heights Church, Tampa, Fla.

.

..

'

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON; JUNE 11
THEME: "Faith and Work in Citizenship"
2:1fi. Music for inspiration
2:30 Invocation Noland Phillips, pastor, University
·Church, Middlet.own, 0.
!Election of officers
Introduction of miscel~aneous business and resolutions
8:15 Historical Commission-:-Davis C. Woolley, executive
sectetary, Nashville, Tenn.
3:25 · Stewardship Commission- Merrill D. Moore, · executive secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 12
NO CONVENTION SESSION
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 12
THEME: "Faith and Work Thro'ugltout the World"
7:1·5 Music for inspiration
•
7:30 Invocation-Fred D. Barnes, pastor, First !Church, Lenoir, N.C.
·
Education Commission - Rabun L. Brantley, executive secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.'
7:45 American Baptist Seminary Commission - Herman
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7:·50

8 :OS '

8 :'3·5

8:45
9:55

Burns, manag~llg art director, Baptist Sunday
School Board, N ash\rille, and chairman
·R eport of the seminaries and presentation of the seminary presidents~Olin T. Bink,ey, president, Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary and ·chairman of the seminary presidents' group
,Message on Christian E)ducation-W. R. White, president emeritus, Baylor University, Waco, Tex.
Worship
Music
Scripture-Hoyle Haire, pastor, .First IChu rc~, Boone,
l
ville, Ark. ,
Foreign Mission Board-Baker James Cauthen, execu,tive. secretary, Richmond, Va. t
Benediction...-Milo Arbuckle, pastor, Denver , Temple
Church, Denver, Col.
I

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 13
THEME: "Faith and Work for Hu~anity"
9:15 Music for inspiration
9:30 Invocation-John E. Barnes Jr., pastor, Main Street .
Church, Hattiesburg, Miss.
10:00 American Bible Society~Roy J. Madsen, director of
church relations, New York City
10:05 Committee on boatds (final report) - J·ohn G. Huffman, pastor, First Church, Mayfield, Ky., chairman
10:10 Committee on denominational calendar--Dan D. Bry. son; pastor, First !Church, Joplin, Mo., chairman • 1
10:16 Christian Life Commi!lsion-Foy Valentine, executive
secretary-treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
10:3i5 Worship
Music
Scriptur~Robert Hastings, editor, The Illinois Baptist, Carbondale, Ill.

10:40
11:40

Miscellaneous ·business
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs-C. Emanuel · Carlson, executive director, Washington, D. C.
12:10 Music
,
12:15 Message-Culbert Rutenber, president, American Baptist Convention, and professor, Andover-Newton
Theological Seminary, Newton Centre, Mass.
12:45 Benediction-Roy Gresham, executive s~cretary-treas
urer, Baptist Convention of Maryland, Lutherville,.
· Md.
•

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING SESSIONS
JUNE 13
An evangelistic emphasis is being planned and conducted by the convention president and the Home Mission Board for these two sessions. At the Friday. night
evangelistic service, John R. Bicagno, pastor of the
First Southern Church, Del City, Okla., will speak:
I

NOTE:
I
1. Canvention By-Law 21 states that one-third of the time
for consideration of all reports before the ~onvention
shall be reserved for discussion· from the floor•
2.' Items in capitlll letters will be called for at the time indicated and are not to be shifted, altered or abbreviated.
3. The Executive Committee and the com~ittee on boards
will make their reports in sections. The portion of their
report. dealing with a board or agency will be presented
at the time the repo_r t of. that board or agency is presented to the cqnvention.

l

,

Arkansans named to. South Brazil
When Miss Wilma GemmelJ arrived
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in September,
1968, to undertake responsibilities as a
Southern Baptist misf?\onary associate,
she had . no idea that 6¥.a years later
·she would return for another term of
se:rwice as Mrs. Jesse L. Kidd.
\

.She and Mr. Kidd, who together already represent a total of 14 years of
missionary service in the South American country (he with 10 years, she with
four), were employed as missionary .associates ·by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board on Mar. 13 for
evangelistic work in .South Brazil. (Mr.
Kidd is currently interim pastqr of
Marrable Hill Baptist Church, El Do•
rado.)
The coup!~ met in Brazil, where Mrs',
Kidd was a secretary in .the office of
the Baptist Mission (organization of
Southern Baptist missionaries) in Rio
de Janeiro, and Kidd was an independent Baptist missionary working 'as educational admirtistrative assistant of a
.Baptist school in Volta Red'onda, 'state
of Rio. The school is operated by the
100-member Central Baptist Church in
Volta Redonda, which Ur. Kidd served
as associate pas~r. After deciding upon
marriage, the couple returned to the
States in -the fall l)f 196'7 for the wedding.
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MISSIONS COUPLE: Mrs. Jesse L. Kidd pins name tag on her husband at
Richmond meeting where they were ,named missionary associates for South B'l'azil.-Phpto by Lawrence R. Snedden
I

A native of Urbana, Ark., Mr; Kidd
~xplained to the Foreign Mission 'Board
that his commitment to overseas mission work is im outgrowth of experiences encountered in India, :Surma, .and
China, where he ·served with the U. S.
Army during the last two years of
World War II.
"One could not go through these experiences without ·being impressed by
the culture, reli~ions, ·economic condi-

tiona, moral standards, and the need for
Christ," he declared.
·
Following his military service, Mr.
Kidd entered Ouachita ·University, .Arkadelphia, from which ·he graduated
with the -bachelor of arts degree. He
received the bachelor of divinity degree
from
Southwestern Seminary,
Ft.
Worth, Tex. Both he and Mrs. Kidd
completed a semester of study at Ouachita during 1968.
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The book·s helf--

World

.The Shape of a Song, by Marel Brown,
Baker, 1968, $2.915-

Thi~ · book of inspiration was ~itten
for those who sometimes long "to leave
the jarring impact and the thud of
daily march upon the city streets." It
is a compilation of Mrs. Brown's poetry
and prose from across the years.

Shrinker!
LET A DREAM COME TRUE •••
JOIN 'ONE OF THESE TOURS
FOR THIS SUMMER ••
l.

ARK/j.NSANS ABROAD, June 4.·25, !9S9.
THE
GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE visiting England, Hoi•
, land, Aus t ria·, Germany, Switzerlond, France, Italy
and Yugoslavia, Price from New York, To11r con•
dueled by Rev, Charles Ashcraft , : .,.,.,.,., $795,00

2.

BRITISH ISLES AND NORTHERN EU8.0PE, June
5·26, 1969· Conducted by Mrs, Adgie Williams, An
exciting look at ' Ireland, Scotland, Wales, England,
Holland, Belgium and Germany ,
Pricle from New
York. $995.00.

.

Rev. <:;harles Ashcraft

MEDITERRANEAN HOLIDAY, iune 5·26, 1969,
Condu·cted by Dr , Ashley R, Collman, .Magnificent
in scope, this adventure spans three Continents,
spreading the charms of the Mid-East and the M&di·
terranean lands before you',
First class all the
way, Price_{l,469,00 from New York. 1

3.

4,

PROJECT EUROPE '69, Jun& 7•28, 1969.
FOR
THE STUDENT, this tour visits Switzerland, Italy,
Austria and Germany . Price $695,00 from New York,

5,

A~KANSANS EAST, Jun&
10·23
1969, Fourle&n
fun filled days visiting the &aster~ states, visiting
Washington, D. C,, New York, Williamsburg, Price
$315,00 from Lilt!& Rock,

Mrs, Adgi& Williams

6.

ARKANSAS WEST, June 9•26, 1969, a tour of th&
Golden west visiting Six Flags, Carlsbad Cav&rnl3,
Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm, Yosemite National
Park, San Francisco, California, Las V&gas and
the Grcmd Canyon,
Price from Little Rock $445,00.

7,

r*

)

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY, 14 Day13, from San· Francisco
$499.00.

Dr. Ashl&y R, Coffman

For Additronal Information
write or call

~

*Fi~l
\~
i~e

"*-*~
-

s ta,. ...
•ou,.s

Livin'g with Purpose, by J ~ Sig Paulson, Doubleday, 1968, $3.95
The author's aim is to help people
"to enjoy a meaningful existence"
through the acceptance of Divine guidance in daily living.
The Wonderful Magie of Living, by
Marcus Bach, Doubleday, 1968, $3.95
All men can ·come to the discovery of
the magic of life-a subtle magic of the
usually overlooked things. This is Dr.
Bach's main theme, as he aims at helpin~ his readers to get the most out of
life.
'
Outline of Christian Belief, by Charles
S. ·Duthie, Abingdon, 1968, $2.75
How can man affirm and maintain
his' Christian belief hi the midst of today's uncertainty? Dr. Duthie outlines
in this book a structure of Christian belief for the 20th century churchman.
Junior Object Sermons, by Jacob J.
Sessler, Baker, 1968, paperback, $1.50
Missionary Stories for Church Programs, compiled ·bY Marie Lind, Baker,
$1.96 I
My Greatest Challenge, by Bill Glass,
Word, 1968, $4.95 ·
Here are true stories and anecdotes
about sCI>me of the greatest men in the
world of football-Jim Brown, Ray
Nitsch, Don Meredith, Jim Kanicki, to ,
name a few-mixed with basic Christian
insight from Bill Glass.
Children's S~rmons, Outlines and Illustrations, by James Stalker and others, 1968, $1
I

Sermon Seeds, by Alexander Maclaren, C. H. .Spurgen, and others, Baker,
$1

Suit& 820 University Tower Bldg.
Rock, Arkansas 72204 U. S. A.

Little

MO 3·7187

Sermon Outlines on the Family and
-,-------------------------------~--..- Home, by, Adolph Bedsole, Baker, $1
Preaching-Outlines, Poems and 11·
lustrations, by Croft M. Pentz, Baker,
$1
.24 Planned Services for Installations,
Dedications, Devotions, by Oleta R. McAssociation
Church
Pastor ·
Candless, Baker, 1968, $2.95
One month free trial received:

New subscribers

S'tony Point
Coy Douthjt.
Highway
.
Bunyan A. Wallace
New budget after free trial:
West Point
Charles E. Hall
Midway at Judsonia
W. J. Black

Conway..1Perry
North PulasJd

Included are six brief talks suitable
for dedication , services for elected leaders.
C'llvary
The Church 'and the New GenJration,
by Charles E. Mowry, Abingdon, 1969,
Calvary
- + - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ J _ paperback, $2.45
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Faces of Poverty, by Arthur Simon,
Macmillan, 1968, paperback $1.95
Help Yourself to Happiness, by Robert G. Witty, Broadman Press, 'paperback $1.25

AlliOCAN§A§

Sex and the Single Eye, by Letha
Scanzoni, ~onderva~, 1968, $3.95

.~UJ'I['[])~~lm§ \~ .

The fact that a Christian is not his
own but that he belongs to Christ is
the solid base on which Mrs. Scan•zoni
builds the philosophy of sex as stated_
in this · book..

G so rgs

by

Purvls ~.:r::;:-- ~t;;::._...,;;.::_

....

-~

Vol. 1, Expository · Sermons on the
Book of Daniel, by W. · A. Criswell,
,
Zondervan, $2.95
This book has been described by its
publishe1·s as "a modern classic on the
historicity and authenticity of the book
of Daniel." Dr. Criswell answers the
theological liberals who regard the
book of Daniel as a fraud and a forgery.
Seven Words of Love, by G. Hall
Todd, Baker, 1968, paperback $1.50
·This Confident Faith, By Meeler
Markham, Baptist Press, 1968, $1.50
How the Littlest Cherub Was Late
for Christmas, by Minton C. Johnston,
. Abingdon, 1967, $2.95·
Three new coloring books for children have just come from the presses
of Bethany Fello\vship: The Resurrec·
tion of Jesus Christ, Miracles of Jesus,
and The Birth of Jesus. They sell for
25 cents each.

'/"

{.
~
·~~--

==::---
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Small church
has big revival

~
I

Lester .E . Barker, pastor of the Trini·
ty Church, Fort Smith, returned recently from Klickitat, Wash., where he h~ld
a revival. Typical for its area, the
church was small, having only 32 members.
There were 16 conversions. One . of
these was an adult lady fro-.n. the Mormon church..
·

Deluxe Tour
THE HOLY LAND & EUROPE
Juiy 23-Aug. 13, 1969
Tour includes Paris, Rome,
Israel, Athens·, Vienna,
Lucerne, Berlin and London
For information contact:
James E. Hill Jr., Pastor
Central Baptist Church,
Phone 623-1658, Central at
Orange, Hot Springs, Ark.
7190L
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MOSES, perhap8, made the firs,t written re8triction on the taking of game, thu8
eBtabli8hing a degree of game management. Modern-day proble.mB of game man·
agement are Bt·ill cauBed more by people than by wildlife.
Game management traces its beginning back to the control of hunting and
probably the first written restriction on the taking of game, which was int~nded
to conserve game, is found in God's Holy Word- The Bible.
Moses decreed:

/.

"If a bird's nest chance to .be before the
in the way in any tree, or on the ground,
whether they be young ones, or eggs; and
the dam sitting upon the young, or upon
the eggs, thou shalt not take the dam with
the young: But thou shalt in any wise let
the dam go, and take the young to thee;
that it may be well. with thee and thou
mayest prolong thy days." (Deuteronomy
22 :6-'7)

The obvi9us purpose of this command was to save the hen as brood stock.
However, this was a conditional command and applied only when the hen was
on the nest or had young. It did not say never kill hens. Yet this may well
be how far back man goes in his ~rejudice to the killing of females of game
' species.
It is interesting to note that in' the game species where there is little or
no easily observable difference between the sexes, the killing of both sexes, under
controlled conditions sueh as seasons and limits, is not a limiting factor.

Game management's modern day problems are caused more by people than
they are by wildlife.
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Children's n o o k - - - - - - - - - - - - Spring
•
surpr1ses

By CAROLYN JOYCE
"We're going to the zoo I
to the zoo!"

We'~

going

"I'll tell you just part of .it,"
Mommy. · "Many baby animals 11re
in the spring, and Daddy heard
there a~e some new babies at the

said
born
that
zoo."

David and •Susie were so happy that
they were jumping up and down.
·
Th
h d
t b
t
"Oh, ~ody! Just like our new baby,"
It was. sprmg.
ey · a no e?n o said .Susie.
the zoo smce last summer. The ammals __
had been moved into winter quarters
When Mrs. Davis arrived, the children
.during the cold months. But now the were all re(ldy to go. Daddy and the
animals were out for every<!ne to see. children went out to the car. Mommy
came just a minute later. :She had
Mrs. Davis, the · baby-sitter, would brought a bag of peanuts for the chilhave only one child to care for today- <lren to feed the monkeys.
Susie and David's little baby brother,
Tommy.
When they arrived at the zoo, Daddy
parked the car. Then they walked
"What will we see today?" asked through the zoo gates.
Susie.
The first animals they saw were the
"I want to see the monkeys. They're bears. There were two big ·bears restmy favorites!" said David. "What do ing in the sun.
you like ·best?"
"Mommy, I don't see any tiny b~by
"I want to see the bears!" laughed bears anywhere," said Susie.
Susie. "rt's fun to watch them swim
in their little pools."
"Come here, .Susie," said Daddy.
"Today you will see something else
lhat is special," smiled Mommy.
"What is it?"' asked .Susie and David
together. "Will you tell us now?"

''It's such a big baby!" said

D~vid.

Daddy and , Mommy both laughed.
r '

He lifted Susie to his shoulders.

~"Yes, it is!"

"Oh! There's a baby bear-it's bigger
than Tommy! But it's cute and furry,"
said Susie.
"Yes," answered .Mommy. "Baby animals come in many sizes. :That is God's
plan for them. I think you'll really be
surprised at· some' of the babies. Let's
go on to the monkey cage."
At the monkey cage, the children saw
tiny baby monkeys,, much smaller than
their little brother. The monkey mommies were carrying the babies around
and taking good care of them. The children threw peanuts to the monkeys. The
mommy monkeys gobbled them up
greedily.
I

Next they went to the lion's cage,
but there was no baby there. What a
surprise when they came to the ele-
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phant's pen! There was a new baby elephant with his mother. .But the baby
didn't look like a new bahY' at all to
David ana ·Susie.

The family saw baby ducks and lambs
and chicks and fawns. Before they knew
it, the sun was beginning to lower and
it was titne to go home.
When they got home, Susie and David both went right to Tommy's room
and stood and looked at him as he slept
in his crib. Susie looked at David and
smiled.
"I liked all the babies we saw today.
God's plan for babies and for mommies
and daddies to take care of them is
really a good plan.''
"Yes," said David. "But I'm glad God
planned for l'oinmy to be our baby. I
like him best of all!"
(!Sunday School Board SYJ).dicate, all
rights reserved)
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Sunday School lessons----------Jesus ·prepares for his death

International
March 23, 1969

'By VESTER E. WOLBER, Th. D.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Ouachita Baptist University

Background events

The Olltlines of the International Bible Leasons for Christian Teachin8'. Uniform Series,
are copyrl8'hted bl[ the lnter"atlonal Coanetl
of Rell8'ioua Education. Used. by permillalon,

1. Jesus closed out a very busy TueSIday with his great prophecy of the fall
of Jerusalem which was fulfilled in 70 and they each sipped ~t as representA.D. and of his return at the end of ing his blood which was to be shed
within a few hours.
the age to initiate final events.
The Savi9ur m~st have been speak2. After resting in seclusion on
Wednesday, he made arrangements on ing in mystic symbolism when he said
Thursday for the Passover meal to be that he would not drink any more fruit
taken with the twelve in executive ses- of the vine until he was to "drink
sion. There he announced that one· of it new in the kingdom of God" (v. 25;
Matt. 26:29; Luke 22:18). Perhaps he
them would betray him (14:1-21).
meant to give two ideas-time and
3.. In the meantime the Jewish plot hope.
,against him was' deepening, darkening,
The first stress was temporal: time
and gaining momentum. ( 1) ' After the
raising of .Lazarus a few, weeks earlier, ·was running out; he :would not drink
,which miracle led many to believe on any more wine until death. I:Ie meant
Jesus, the chief priest s and Pharisees for them to understand that t hey were
determined to kill Jesus (John 11 :53). enjoying their last fellowship meal with
\
(2) After the cleansing of the temple, him befpre his death.
they "sought how they might destroy
The second stress was hope. He would
him" (Mark 11:18). (3) After hearing drink the wine of fellowship with them
his parable of the wicked husbandmen in the fully established kingdom after
which was spoken against them, they his death. That was to be a new fellsought to arrest him but feared the mul- ' owship, altogether spiritual in nature.
titude because they took Jesus to be
Gethsemane (14:32-.41)
a prophet (Matt. 21:46).
(4) After Jesus had rebuked Judas for
criticizing Mary's use of expensive ointment in anointing Jesus, Judas went to
the chief priests and contracted with
them to deliver Jesus · unto them for thirt y pieces of silver (John 12:4·- 8; Matt.
26:14-16). After that he looked for an
opportunity to deliver Jesus into their
hands. ( 5) On Tuesday evening the chief
priests and elders met with I Caiaphas
and plotted to arrest Jesus and kill
him-but not until after the Passover
feast (Matt. 26:3-5). (6) At the Passover meal Jesus informed Judas that
he knew of the traitor'::;; plot and · in~
structed him to do quickly what he
planned (Jonn 13:21-30). He went out
and expedited the plot sooner than the
priests had planned.

The Lord's Supper (14:22-26)

Leaving the upper room which was
located at the .southwest limits of the
city, Jesus walk~d with his band througb
the night to the seclusion of the ' Gethsemane garden at the foot of Mount Olivet, east of the city. Inside the park
he left eight of his band and, taking
Peter, James, and John with him-his
inner circle- went c1eeper into the garden to pray. He wanted them to be
near him and wanted them aw·a ke, but
he never asked any man to pray with
him or for him.
1. Jesus suffered in the garden. The
text uses such I words as "amazed,"
"troubled," and '-'sorrowful;" and intensifies each with such adjectives as
"sore," "very," and "exceeding." If one's
capacity for suffering is in proportion
to the purity of his heart, ·(;hen .Christ's
suffering might be considered infinite.

While they were eating thf! Passover
meal, Jesus took bread and wine from
He suffered in anticipation. Although
the table and performed an object les- he had known and had talked freely of
son for their instruction. He broke a his coming ordeal of suffering, it was not
loaf of bread and distributed it for them until he was confronted by the immeto eat: "it represented his body which diacy of it that its weight rolled in
was soon to be broken in death. He upon his consciousness to bring sufferpassed a cup of wine around the table ing by anticipation.

Mark 14:22-36,
32-41

He suffered in realization. It is one
thing to think about pain .but something
else to experience it. Perhaps, as he
praye~ he gained new, insight through
experience.
2. He prayed in the garden. Two request s were made, a primary and a
seconda;ry. The primary request was for
the Father 's will to be done. This requel!t wa s absolute and unconditional;.
he wanted that will to be carried out
without regard to the cost. The secondary request was for permission to . avoid
the ordeal of separation and suffering
if this could be done within the limitations of God's will.
Apparently, such was not possible;
the purpose for which he had come could
not be realized apart from his suffering
and death.
3. He warned his disciples. Having
completed his prayer, Jesus retraced
his steps forty to fifty yards (a stone's
throw-Luke 22:41) and found his three
most advanced pupils asleep. Warning
them to watch and pray lest the:y be
tempted, he went back to pray a second
and third time.
4. His pra yer remained the same.
The teacher and all members of his
class might do well to remove their
shoes as they retrace the Slteps of their
Lord in Gethsemane, for indeed the mystery of his holy _mind runs deep. Who
c~n understand the inner workings of
his tl}oughts as he prayed the same
prayer three times?
{
(1) . The issues were clear in li,is mind
before he prayed, and he had settled on
one course of act ion-to do whatever God
willed in accomplishing his mission.

(2) The suffering and the disappointment with his disciples did not alter his course.

(3) He did discover through prayer
that the cup of suffering could not be
avoided without· parting with the will
of the Father.

If the Son of God, who was never out
of line with the will of the Father, had
to agonize in prayer in order to find
strength to do that will, we must not
expect the will of• God to come easy for
us.

I
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Faithful at all costs

Life and Work
March 23', 1969
2 Cor. 4-5-18

BY C:. W. BROCKWELL, Education Director,
Calvary Church, North Little Rock

The well was 40 feet deep and This· lesson treatment is baaed on the Life and
Curriculum for Southern B!aptlat Church·
dark . . . The faint gleam that met the WOI'k
es, eopyrieht by The ·SundBy School Board of·
eyes of Mrs. Cordle when she peered the Southern Baptist Convention, All rlehts reinto the well • . . looked at first like aerved: U aed by permission.
a reflection. Then with a shock of hor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1ror she realized what it was:
Now when we get a foothold on this
.,
'
great truth, we just want to take off
"I saw the blond hair of ,my baby in aU directions. Then we discover we
floating near the surface."'. . .
are human and just can,'t do everySomehoW the young mother squeezed thing we want to do for the Lord.
herself through the 1.foot-wide open- The spirit . is willing but the flesh just
•
ing . . . The shaft's wall of rough fizzles out.
fieldstone offered footholds and ha:nd- 4 This weakness need not 'cause us to
holds . . . Finally she reached the despair. In fact, it is · only in man's
water, groped beneath its surface, weakness that the full meaning of
fished out the limp body. . . .
God's power becomes known. Though
"I pumped her arms, then 1 blew the servant of ~hrist is a poor instruinto her mouth like 1 had read about ment for ~onveymg the treasure of the
people doing .. .. Then all of a · sudden power ·W:~Ich God alone can supply.
-"she started crying."
In the begin~ing
How long it took her to work her
The first sdx verses of 2 Corinthians
way back l.lP the shaft, inch bJr
inch. • . Mrs. Cordle didn't know. All 4 relates to the discovery of God's inshe knew was that she made it, that vestment in man. Why did he do so
r helping hands of a neighbor were wait- much for man knowing how much man
ing at the top, and-above all else- would do to him ?
that her baby was alive (Newsweek,
Mercy is the answer. But it is no
Oct. 3, 1960).
idle word, no easy ·way out. It is simFaithful at all costs. The stories are ply the way it happel).ed. God in" his
endless. No price seems too great to mercy gave us. a chance to serve him.
neighbor-that is, In Paul's life, God's mercy came when
save a relative or
for some people. Others, as a recent Paul was at his worst. I suspect it did .
newspaper article asserts, just stand for us too.
and look on while people are beaten to
Neithe:t: was God's mercy a vag~e
death. What makes the difference?
haze
which settled over man and his
And why will some give up life itsel{
to serve Ohrist ~hile othe.rs desecrate world. It was clearly focused in Jesus
.christ. He was God in human flesh,
hi.s great name?
the exact imprint of God. A mere sentimental idea about God is not enough.
Dear Paul
Jesus made it possible for us to know
We .don't really know whether the God in person. He showed 'us the light
Corinthians asked for Paul's opinion of truth. He took away the blinders
or not but we do know Paul felt ob- Sata1 h~d put on, us.
ligated to share what he had learned
, Thus Jesus is the Lord of life. The
with them. 2 ·Corinthians is part of
that message he had for them. The world had turned over ~nd couldn't iret
major · portion of it is one long hymn up until Jesus came. HI! restored ol,'der
of praise to God for the gift and the to God's world. Jesus is Lord!
opportunity of serving him.
Growing pains
"The jo~ of salv-ation does not conBy what process does a man become
sist primarily in the blessings which we
may enjoy as c}l.ildren of Go,d. The joy faithful to God at all cost?. It's a ·two
of salvation manifests itself most per- step plan. Number one is renunciation;
fectly in the fact that, as God's chil- If you really turn to Christ, you will
,dren, we are· privileged to do G<>d's will have to turn your back on something
and - to participate i-n God's eternal or someone. Will it be disgracefill conplans. Such i's the joy of the minis- duct? Or ~ill it be trick!!ry? Perhaps
try in all generations" (Heber F. Pea· it will be deceit. Read verse 2 and you
will see Paul included them' all.
cock).
·

a
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Step number two cou'ld be called a •
manifestation of three thing's, (1) a
manifestation of truth. Paul said "Look
at Jesus." When you look at others you
don't get a true pictur~ of reality for
people distract our view of God. But
not so Jesus. In him God can be clearly
and truly· seen. When you look at him
you lea:r;n the truth about Jesus Qhrist.
He is Lord ~ You 1!-lso learn the truth
about yourself. You are' servant! That's
what salvation is all about-coming to
realize these two relationships. Any person who does ·not think of Jesus as Lord
and himself as a servant of Christ is
certainly not a C~ristian.
I
(2) A martifeSitation of concern. Paul
lived to witness to every man. Contrary to what we often indicate by our
lives, a Christian~s Witness cannot be
turned on and off. The only controls at
our disposal are those regulating the
quality of our witness. In the best sense
of the word, ortl'y Christ 'turns us on
and no one, not even /the devil, can turn
us off.

.

.

(3) A manifestation of reality. Read

again verse 7. When· all is said and done
about man, he is still mortal. The real
characteristic of man is not his ·power,
but his weakness. As Pascal said, "A
drop of w.ater or a breath of air can
kill him." The glory will always belong
to God and not to man.
Forecast: Locally heavy storms
When hot and cold air masses collide, 'a storin erupts until one or the
other wins out. When Christ comes to
live in our heart, the bat~le of Armageddon breaks out. Christ will win but
things get pretty rough. Here a;re a
few jolts you 'can expect as a Christian.
Pressed in but not hemmed in. $a.
The body may be abused but the spirit
remains free in Christ.
I

Captured but not surrendered. 8b. "At
wit's end but not hope's end .. There are
times when one does not know what to
do but he never doubts that something
oan be done. There are times when one
cannot see where life is going but he
never doubts that it is going somewhere." Sure, we will lose some battles
but never the war!
Persecuted but not forsaken. 9a. Re·
member the words of · the •psalmist.
"When my father and. my mother forPage Twenty-One

,sake me, .then the Lord will take me
up" (Psalm 27:1).

The end

There will come a day of triumph.
Knocked down but not knocked out. It will be according to the pattern of
9b. Do you know what the supreme Jesus--delivered · to . death, through
characteristic of a Christian is? It is death. It will also be according to the
not . that he dl>es not fall; but every pattern of ho.pe, Outwardly we shall
time ·he falls, !te rises again.
fade away but inward-ly we shall grow.
Looking like death but always alive.
10. Paul ·has the scars of faithful living. "The years· which take away physical
ThE:Y affected his skin but not · his beauty should add spiritual beauty.
Physica1ly, life is a slipping down ·a
s-pirit. He was a man "in Christ."

slope to the grave. Spiritually, it is a
climbing of a hill to heaven."
It was said of Moses that "He endured as seeill,g him who is invisible"
(Heb. 11:27). It was said of Jesus that
he saw the joy that was set before him
and endured the s!Jame of the cross.
"Lord, help · us to see, that we may
be faithful at all costs."

Deaths--Feminine intuition
~

by Harriet Hall

MR. CARROLL HICKERSON, 48, Hot
Springs, died Mar. 1. '
Mr. Hickerson was a member of Lake
Hamilton Church, having setved as
Adult Sunday School superintendent
and Training Uriio!l director.
·
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Geneva Hickerson, and three stepsons,
Douglas, Mitchell and Claudie Cox.

Missions begins at home
"Business as usual" is no longer a Uve option for Christians. We live in
a changing era. This is the "tell it like it is'! generation. People want less
"talk" and more "action."
\
To ·be sure, our message of God's love is the same as ever, but the world
in /which we attempt to apply this meSsage is a constantly c~anging one.

WILLIAM HENRY MCLEOD, 84,
died Mar. 1, in Randolph County Hospital,_ Pocahontas, after a long illness.

.

He was a member of the Pocahontas
church and a deacon for many years .
Have you become involved in any way-eitlier through study, prayer, gifts, A retired farmer, he had lived in Imor action-to show that you care about someone ou,t side yourself?
boden since 1952.
Survivor~ are two sons, K. D. McHave you, for example, ever made. a red felt bag and filled it with useLeod, Imboden, and . Don M. McLeod,
ful articles for a serviceman to enjoy at Christmas?
St. Louis, .Mo.; two daughters; Mrs.
Have you ever contributed toward a group working with juvenile rehabil- . Bessie Erwin, Imboden and Mrs. Beplah
itation?
Lee Massey, Pocahontas; one sister,
Have you ever filled a plastic bag with soap, . toothpaste, toothbrush, etc. Mrs. W. G. Smith, Imboden.
for migrant worker~? Have you helped in a Bible School for such groups?

.Have you taken good reading material to someone in a hospital? Have you
given a friendly smile to one who has to look at four walls of a hospital room
for days on end ?
Have you helped minister to the economically disadvantaged?
Have YIJU helped present a musical program for a geriatric center?
I

Have you ministered to someone of another language or race? Have you
invited an international student to your church or into. your home?
Have you ever helped someone who is blind or deaf? How about the
mentally retarded in your community? .: . . or drug addicts, or alcoholics'!
Have you helped children in a: day-care ' center or an ·after-school ministry?
Have you ever helped tutor a child? Have you thought of helping teach some.one to read ?
Have you ever helped .an unwed mother forget thoughts of suicide and
know that life can still be meaningful?
Have Y9U been helpful in prisoner rehabilitation? Are · you helping combat
moral problems in your community?
Have you ministered to someone who is bereaved? Have you attempted to
help ease another's burden of anxiety or depression?
If you contribute

to the Annie Armstrong :E aster Offering you are indirect- .

ly helping reach some of these areas of great need.
·"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethrens
ye have done it unto me." <Matthew 25:40).
'
Colllmenh, 1uggestlon•, or que~tlon1, mty •• lddrened
Ftytttevlllt, Ark.
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Mr1. Andrew

Hell, Mt. Sequoyeh Drive,
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YOU

STILL I DON'T OWN

FIRST MORTGAGE
CHURCH BONDS?
Yield 8% to 8.6%
I

Secured by real estate and
impnpvements with title
insurance
Available in denominations of
$100, $250, $500 & $1,000.
Send for descriptive literature
and invest without obligation.

COASTAL
SECURITIES
Incorporated
7721 Park Place Blvd. • MI 4-5545
• ·Houston, Texas 77017
This advertisement is neither an offer
to buy or sell any security . In states
where this dealer is. not qJJalified to act
as a dealer. sales literature will be de·
leted from descriptive brochures.
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A Smile or Two

A-Arkansans named to South B.razil p16: .1\sks
views on doctrine of election (L) p4: At our
doors (L) p5; Arkansas ch'aplains (L) p5.: Arkansas outdoors: Game Jaws go back to Moses
p18. ,
B-Beacon J1gbts o! Baptist history: The Feast
of the Passover p5,
C-Concert at Reynolds Memorial p7 : Clarendon kudos (L) p4
E-Encounter Crusade strikes fire In North
Pul'aski Association p8
F-Feminine intuition : Missions begins at home J
p22
G-'The greatest' .(E) p8 ; Gammon, John .Jr.,
the. cover and "Racial understanding Is chfef
Gnmmon 'crop' " plO
/
!-Independence Association first In SBC p7
K-Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. JeBBe L,, miBBionarles
p16
M-'Military chaplaincy is a profession' (L)
p5 ; Miley, Burton A. honored p6 ; Moravian baptism (L) p5 ; Meyer, L~roy, Crusade speaker p8
N-uNew Creations" ~ on tour of A·r kansas p9
()-Our birthmark (PS) p2 ; 'One pastor's
thoughts' (L) p4; OBU musicians wln auditions
1
p7
P-Phelps and OBY (E) pB; Dr. Phelps resigns at OBU . . . p6
·
R-Registratlon opens for Lake· Nixon p7 ;
Racial unders~anding Is chief Gammon 'crop' plO
S-Southern Baptist Convention program p14
T-True greatness (E) p8
_W-'Whiskey at the wheel' (L) p4

Attendance Report
March

Handycap
Freddie's mother was buying
fruit and vegetables from the
clerk.. As Freddie was eyeing the
grapes, the clerk told him to take
a ·handful. But Freddie said "No."
"What's the matter? Don't you
lik~ them?" asked the clerk.
"Yes," replied Freddie.
"Then go ahead and take some."
Freddie still hesitated, whereupon the clerk put a generous
handful in the boy's cap. After
leaving the store, mother asked:
"Why didn't you take the grapes
when he told you to?"
Freddie winked as he said, "His
hand is bigger'n mi~e."

Dog-gone
LIKE SWEET ONIONS? NEW
BLUE 'RIBBON ASSORTMENT
600 SWEET ONION PLANTS
w:ith free planting guide $3.60
j)(lstpaid fresh from Ted!l Onion
Plant · Company, "home of the
sweet onion," Fannersville, Texas

Michael: "What is your doga setter or pointer?"
Steven: "Neith~r. He's an up-~etter and disappointer."

Ah, youth!

75031

"Father," asked Morgan, the
12-year-old son of actor James
Mason, "wh31t is 'adolescence'?"
Mason thought for a moment.
" 'Adolescen'ce,' my son," he replied, "is that period in the life
of a young boy in which his parents day by day become more unbearable." '

SCANDINAVIA TOUR
Au&". 1-22. (Fin., Swed., Nor., Den., Hoi.,
Ire,) ExperlenJed Tour Leader. Special
Features. Ul49 Complete. Write today:
Dr, Cecil Sutley, Ouachita Bap, University,
Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923

Includes: .
•Ootionai-Repayment Schedures •Construction Funds
Future Extension of Credit ... you save
the expense of refinancing later-oossibly at a higher in.terest rate.

PLUS

-----------------------------------------~----.
Please
send complete information, without bbliRation
Arl
~ame.
Address

1
l
J

Phone
.

State

Church
Alicia
Arkadelphia Shiloh
Berryville
First
Freeman Heights
Camden
First
Hillside
Cherokee Village
Crossett
First
Mt. Olive
El Dorado
Ebenezer
Victory
Fayetteville, First
Forrest City, First
Ft. Smith, First
GentrY, First
Greenwood, First
Harrison, Eagle Heights
Hieka, Ashdown
Hope, First
La·ke Hamilton
J ackaonville
Bayou Meto
Berea
First
Marshall Road
Second
Jonesboro
Central
Nettleton
Little Rock
Geyer Springs
Reynolds Memorial
Rosedale
Magnolia, Central
Manila, First
Marked ·Tree
First
Neiswander
Monticello
North Side
Second
North Little Rock
Baring Cross
Southside Chapel
CalVRry
Central
Gravel Ridge
Highway
Levy
Sherwood, Firat
Sixteenth Street
Sylvan Hills
Paragould, East Side
Paris, F';rst
Pine Bluff
First
Green Meadows
Second
Watson Chapel
Pleasant Plains
Shannon ,
Rock Springs
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Van Buren
First
· Jesse Turner Mission
Chapel
Vandervoort, First
Warren
First
Southside Mission
Westside
West Fork

1969
Sunday Training Ch.
School Union Addns.
60
55
20

84 1

100
106

87

423
133
57

82
41;
27

525
215

152

186
47
580

225
29
8&5
'79

48
28
165
162
888
74
86
'71
25
114
17

180

84

115

569

1,158
177

256

96

2

a

1
7

4

28
92

424
278
171

101
64

2

51!1
8lHI

166
109

2

525
96

242
52
65
191
45

2

a-86
578
188
184

99

89
40

98
250

57
97

551

154
18

87
408
270
188
158
454

180
1/.2

t

8

117
108
70

8

82
85
'72

670
98

1'74

5

83
68

60

77
84
54
50

89

32

868,
877

87
189

861
11
28
48

152

868

108
72
88
82

1;9

106
· 88
68

82
78
106

1

1~~

287

172

2

156 •

268
8116

166

1

'7

19
89

1
5

19
1

Cash customer

·~~ :v~.~~~:~~~~~~~:"~o=-~
City '

9,

.

· Zip

.

I

--------~-------------------------------~

The youngster had been saving
up enough money· to buy her father a birthday gift. She was concerned about one thing though. "I
can't be running uptown every
month to make payments," she
comp].ained to her mother. "Isn't·
there a store where they'll let you
pay the whole thing at m:lce ?"
Page Tw.nty-Three.
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In the world of religion---------2s,ooo partners
Swedish film
is priz:e winner
MONTE CARLO-A special ecumenical prize was awarded here to a film
about the Fourth Assembly of the
World Council of Churches. ,
Produced by the International Film
Department of Radio Sweden, the film
is entitled "Behold ... All Things New."
The 27-minute color film was written
and directed by Lauritz Falk, using music specially composed for the Uppsala

Assembly. Adviser for the film was
John Taylor, director of the Film and
Visual Arts Section of the World Council of Churches.
TV organizations wishing ilo transmit
the program should make direct contact
with Aake Baecklund, International
Film Department, Radio Sweden, 105 10
Stockholm 1, Sweden. The English version of the film for non-commercial use
(church, school, etc.) will be available
in a few weeks from the film aepartment of the World Council of Churches,
Geneva.

the Nixon administration. ·

Protests against
Vatican envoy
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Letters urging the President not to appoint an ambassador or a personal representative
to the Vatican have deluged the White
House staff.

..

The issue has stirre4 more response
from the U. S. citizenry in all quarters
than any other in the first month of

The response is enough for the President to ·halt further consideration of
the move, sources said. Mr. · Nixon had
been under· pressure from the Vatican
to restore the relations which ended
nearly 20 years ago. Som~ believe President Nixon was looking for the stacks
of mail to show the American Roman
Catholic clergy why he, like President
Truman, would have to drop the matter. (E,P)

Kerner report goes unheeded·
\

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Americans go
on largely unheeding a Kerner Commission's warning that their society is
being sharply divided into two camps
by race, according to an independent
study of the matter.
The conclusion is that the nation's
blacks and whites continue to drift
dangerously apart. The study said in
part:
"The nation in its neglect may ·b e
sowing the .seeds of unprecedented fu-

ture disorder and division."
Called "One Year Later," the report
was issued bp Urban America, Inc., and
the Urban Coalition, non-profit Washington organizations dealing with city
problems. It follows by one · year the
original report of the commissioncalled the Kerner Commission after its
chairman, Illinois Gov. Otto Kernerwhich handed down its report on the
causes of rioting that had rocked the
nation's cities in recent summers. (EP)

Warn President agai~st Vatican
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Troubled by
reports that President Richard Nixon is
planning to set up "a diplomatic exchange" with the Vatican, the executive
director of Americans United for Separ·
ation of Church and Statt\has asked him
not to do so.

Mr. Archer reminded the President of
the furor that was raised in 1951 when ,
President Truman ·appointed G~neral
Mark Clark as Ambassador to the/Vatican State. He said that those advising
the President that the situation was
"different" today were wrong.

"The country does not need this,"
wrote Glenn L. Archer in a letter of appeal. "This is not the way to bring us
together . , . Mr. President, you do not
need this •.. It will disfigu~e your
image and . indicate that you have suc·
cumbed to sectarian pressures which
your immediate predecessors resisted."

"For the sake of the country, for the
sake of world peace, for the ,sake of your
own effective leadership we earnestly
recommend that no move toward a diplomatic exchange with the Vatican, or
with any other church, be initiated,"
Archer wrote.-(EP)

pray for revival
BIRMINGHAM / ·More than
25,000 prayer partners have been
paired-the result of Pact, an effort to bind Baptists of the Western
Hemisphere
together
in
prayer support for the Crusade of
the Americas.
Applications for prayer partners have been flowing into the
Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union headquarters here
for a year. The final count of applicants when the last cards were
matched was 50,230.
Mrs. R. L. Mathis, Pact coordil).ator, reported that the applications represented 2,621 churches,
'8,277 groups (such as Sunday
School classes and Woman's Missionary Union groups), 7,846 families, and 31,486 individualBI.
She said there is no way to estimate the number of individuals
participating with their churches
organizations, g r o u p s and fam~
ilies.
·P act partners are from 49 of
the 50 United States, 27 other
North and South American countries, 24 APO addresses (mostly
servicemen and government workers abroad), Ghana,. Japan, Llbanon, 1England and1 Okinawa.
"Now that the technicalities of
forming partnerships are over,
the important work of praying is
underway," said Mrs. Mathis a
vice president of the Ba;tist
World Alliance and director of the ·
promotion division for WMU.
(EP)

